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‘Q flip obligor transmits p notice o_f termination t_o fie public authority. IQ notice glgfl lg verified py jg obligor gig contain tl1_e pg; o_f ylgg action,Q 
court fll_e_ number, Q f1_1fl name _2m_c1 address _o_f tl1_e obligee, specify th_e event 
gilt ends E support 9; maintenance obligation, E effective ga_’te o_f'tl1_e termi- 
nation o_f support pi; maintenance obligation, fld ];_h§ applicable provisions o_f 
th_e order Q decree @ established fie support _o_r maintenance obligation; 

§_2_) th_e public authority sends 3 copy o_f 11;; notice o_f termination _tp _t_lpe 

obligee; a_nd 

Q) th_e obligee gig within Q Q3 & mailing o_f gig notice under clause 
Q) _tp reguest g hearing Q fl1_e_ gig; o_f whether th_e support gg maintenance 
obligation continues _a_ng serve notice 9_f_‘ t_h_p reguest _fp§ hearing pp gs; obligor 
£1 th_e public authority. 

Sec. 4. REPORT. 

_% report o_f ’th_e commissioner pursuant t_o Laws 1987, chapter 3% article 
;, section 311, s_ha_ll include dita 9p g_h_e in associated E administering th_e 
automatic income withholding program Q31 separately identify pgsp statis- 
tigg gig gag associated E implementation o_f fie escrow option. 

Sec. 5. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
Sections 1 t_o § gpe effective t_h_e_ gay following iin_a11 enactment. Child 

support Q1 maintenance obligors subiect _tp automatic income withholding pp 
pg before tfi effective gig may elect, a_t _a_py time prior t_o January l, 1989, t_o 
place money _ip escrow under section §_ £1 h_av_e fie public authority directE 
employer o_r payor pf funds Q terminate gig automatic income withholding 
process. Parties w_h9_ Q subject 39 automatic income withholding because 
support gg maintenance fig modified Q 9; before t_lgp effective g§t_e gy autho- 
gag _@ public authority t_o_ direct gig employer gr payor o_f funds t_o terminate 
automatic income withholding prior tp January 1, 1989, l_3_y submitting t_o tlgg 
public authority g written reguest Q termination o_f automatic income with- 
holding signed py a_1l«pai‘ties. 

Approved April 28, 1988 

CHAPTER 694—H.F.No. 2396 
An act relating to education; authorizing the sale of college savings bonds; requiring a 

market and feasibility study and report; authorizing the issuance of zero coupon bonds; 
Ilppropriating money. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. COLLEGE SAVINGS BONDS: MARKET AND FEASIBILI- 

TY STUDY. 
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~~ 

Subdivision _l_. REPORT REQUIRED. Llie commissioner o_f finance, i_n 

cooperation _vyi_t_l1 _t_l§ higher education coordinating board, s_h_aQ s_ti_ig_y grid report 
t_o LIE legislature py September _I_, 1988, Q Q: market for apcl feasibility o_f 
college savings bonds. “Collegg gvings bonds” §_r_e state general. obligation 
bonds o_n which interest i_s accrued w compounded annually ‘tit Qt m:t_igi_ yiil 
maturity, commonly known as @ coupon bonds. Silt: gpg marketing elforts 
should 3 directed t_o Minnesota residents pf Q Q1 moderate income whose 
children g grandchildren gr; likely _t_o_ pursue higher education. 

~~~ 

~~~

~ 

Subd. A FINDINGS. [lg report must include findings Q §l1_e_ following: 
Q) the parental income levels a which a student i_s pp longer eligible g 

state scholarship app grant assistance, pu_t at which t_lne_ ggst pf higher education 
may create severe financial hardship Q‘ thp student’s family,- 

~~~ 

Q) at estimate _o_f 111; number o_f parents ir_1 tfl state at E income levels 
described Q clause Q) whose children age likely t_o pursue higher education, 
including their social, economic, 31151 geographic characteristics‘, 

~~~ 

_(Z_-3) tfi impact o_f‘_tl1_e availability 9;‘ financial §_i_q Q gig savings practices _o_f 
parents o_f future students gig t_h_e extent _t_q which th_e availability pf collegg 
savings bonds might increase gig amount saved; 

~~ 

~~ 

~~~ 

~~~ 

~~ 

~~ 

~ 

~~ 

~~~ 

~~

~ 

(5) mg estimated demand o_f parents £1 relatives fin; college savings bonds 
each year gr_i_c_l_ over the next E years, fll ’th_e estimated periodic QE pf 
purchase; 

Q) t_l§ demand £9; bonds pf various denominations fl tgq smallest denom- 
ination that 931; pp sold _a1_1_d issued economically _t_9_ those parents £1 relatives‘, 

(Q mg demand 9: parents and relatives fg bonds 9_f various maturities, and 
flip implications _o_f a_ variety o_f maturity dates Q potential students and post- 
secondary institutions; 

(1) g marketing strategy Q 1139 college savings bond program including 
strategies 19; 

Q) inform parents gfl relatives about 1;h_e availability o_f t_h§ bonds‘, 
(ii) take orders §p_1_' th_e bonds; 

insure that 115 bonds _a_r_e purchased py residents pf lpw 2_1;1_d moderate 
income throughout _l_L_l_li_S_ state‘, gig 

(ii) market tpg bonds at th_e lowest cost t_o t_l§ state‘, 

(3) jt_l_1_e demand 91‘ various institutions §o_r E bonds, including business 
corporatioyy nonprofit corporations, ggd foundations, gig _a strategy t_o ensure 
_t_l_1§1 purchase pf Qg bonds by fig entities yvfl E prevent individuals 1:51 
parents gig relatives 9_f future students §r_og buying them-, 
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(2) gig limitations 
g‘ 

any, Q should Q placed Q bond purchasers’ Qg _o_f 
tli_e bonds‘, 

1101 a_n estimate pf Q cost Qf Q strategy 19 market Q1 underwrite gig 
bonds‘, and 

(l_Q th_e amount, if Qy, _o_f bonds purchased Q th_e benefit o_f Q student _tQt 
should Qt Q considered i_n determining §Q financial Qe_d_ 9_f Q_r_i_ applicant Q Q 
s_tQ_t_e_ scholarship Q grant under Minnesota Statutes, section 136A.l2l, Q Q 
part-time grant under Minnesota Statutes, section 136A.132. 

Subd. Q RECOMMENDATIONS. Qt; commissioner o_f finance m_ay _Ii_c>t_ 
Q11 college savingg bonds under section g until reports have been submitted 19 Q chair o_f gig senate committee Q education Qg j;Q chair o_f th_e house _o_f 

representatives committee Q higl_ier education Q Q commissioner h_as received 
their advisory recommendations Q whether Q how tg Q11 Q bonds. 

Sec. 2. ZERO COUPON BONDS. 
Subdivision _1_. DEFINITIONS. E93 pumoses pf Q section, tli_e following 

terms have Q meanings given them. 
(Q) “Compounded maturity amount” means gig sum pf gig stated principal 

amount plus th_e interest payable Q; maturity Q zero coupon bonds. 
(Q) “Serial maturity bonds” means bonds maturing Q Q specified _c1_ay i_n two 

_o_r more consecutive years and bearing interest Qt Q specified rate payable period- 
ically Q maturity Q prior redemption. 

(Q) “Zero coupon bonds” means bonds i_n Q stated principal amount, matur- 
gig Q Q specified date Q dates, and bearing interest that accrues and compounds 
_t_p and E payable only a_t maturity Q upon prior redemption pf Q, bonds. 

Subd. _2_. AUTHORIZATION. When authorized py la_w pp i_sQ stQ gener- 
a_l obligation bonds, gig commissioner Qy i_s_syg a_1l _O_I'_ Q1_'t o_f tli_e bonds a_s serial 
maturity bonds Q Q gggg coupon bonds Q Q combination o_f tli_e tys/_Q._ Except a_s 
otherwise provided py gig section, boQi_s, including Qq coupon bond; mustQ 
issued a_n<_1_ Q Q provided under Minnesota Statutes, section 16A.641. [Q 
amount o_f bonds Q i_n_ay Q issued under gQ section, _rQ.y Qt exceed gi_e_ 
amount o_f authorized, Q1 previously unissued, bonds Q higper education facil- 
ities. Higher educaton facilities include capital projects Q gig University o_f 
Minnesota, Q; QQQ universities, communit colleges, Q technical institutes. 
lh_g stated principal amount o_f Q9 coupon bonds must Q 1Qi Q determine 
gig principal amount pf bonds issued under gig IQQS authorizing issuance pf Q general obligation bonds. 

Subd. ; MARKETING PLAN. Based Q _t_Q results 91‘ gig study reguired 
under section _1_, gig commissioner _am_cl gig higher education coordinating board 
QIQII develop Q pla_n Q marketing college savings bonds. '_1"_Q marketing pl_ap Qt include appropriate disclosures _tg potential buyers, including informatigg Q t_hg types o_f savers Q whom l<>_ii_g-terrn, tax-exempt bonds Qay Q; Q 
appropriate investments. TQ program must Q include strategies Q 
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Q) inform parents pg relatives about th_e availability o_f Q bonds; 
g_2_) pa_k_e orders g)_r tl1_e bonds;

~ 
Q) target th_e Llg o_f gq bonds t_o Minnesota residents whose progeny ggq 

likely t_o seek higher education; a_ng 

91) market tfi bonds at tl1_e lowest cost t_o Lhg state.

~

~ 

Before implementing ;h_e_ marketing plgp, Q5; commissioner pf financeE 
t_ly§ higher education coordinating board §_l_i2_1_l_l spg tfi advisory recommenda- 
tgifl _o_f tl1_e chairs _(_>j‘tl1_e senate finance @ house o_f representatives appropria- 
tions committees about tl1_e plan.~

~ 

Subd. :1; SALE. Except gs otherwise provided i_n tl_i_i_s subdivision, ;e_r_o_ 

coupon bonds, Q Q series o_f bonds including peg coupon bonds, _n31_s_t pp §<_)l_d_ 2_1_t_ 

public &le._ pt 3 pyigg Q Leg than Q percent o_f their stated principal amount. 
_I:I2_sm_tru__n_k...h_gh__xi wa h92Qma1|_32§9m@am.i2o_f1_es_sMwa11;i 
accrued interest. Llie commissioner may gall bonds directly t_o fie public g t_q 
financial institutions Q prompt resale Q ’_tl1§_ public upon fig terms, conditions, 
gr_1c_l restrictions t_h_e commissioner prescribes. LIE commissioner should m_a1l<_e_ 
bonds available Q @ t_o financial ipstitutions located i_n neighborhoods where 
l_oy_v g moderate income persons reside. @ commissioner pg e_n_t£r_ i_n1p afl 
contracts considered necessary o_r desirable pp accomplish th_g §a_k: i_n a_n econom- 
igl ;n_anner. @ commissioner r_n_a_1y contract _f_q1_' investment banking a_1_1_d bank- 
i_ng services pg aft_e_r receiving competitive proposals Q tpe services. 

Subd. L DENOMINATIONS; MATURITIES. Based Q tl1_e_ results o_f _fl1_e_ 
study reguired under section L 1l_1§ commissioner gap determine tlip appropri- 
a_tg denominations apg maturities _f9_l_‘ gig bonds. :I‘__ll§ legislature intends t_o 
make bonds available ir_1 ag small denominations a_§ i_s_ feasible given tl1_e Lats pf 
marketing ar_1_c_l administering _tl1_g bond issue. Bond_s_ i_n denominations pf $1,000 
_n_1y_s_t 15 made available. _I_f_' p_o1 economical, 115 minimum denomination bonds 
magg Il_()'_lZ be made available Q bonds pf pg maturities. @ purposes o_f gigs 
subdivis_i_c_>& “denomination” means th_e compounded maturity amount pf t_h_e 
bond. 

~~~ 

~~ 

~~~

~ 

~~~ 

~~~ 

~ 

~ 

~~~ 

~~~ 

~~ 

~~~ 

~~~ 

~~ 

Subd. __6_._ SINKING FUND. ;l‘_lye commissioner’s order authorizing gig 
issuance pf ggm coupon bonds must gls_o establish _a separate sinking fppg 
account g)_1_' tfi ;e_r_g coupon bonds i_n th_e state bond fund. There is annually 
appropriated flpr_n_ tl1_e general §u_1;q tp e_ach z_e1*p coupon bond account, begin- 
rgpg i_n ;h_e y_egi; _i_p which gig gegg coupon bonds gle issued, Q amount n_ot le_ss E 1119 w 212 

(_l_) 113 ggtil stated principal amount 9_f_‘ tl1_e_ z_e1'p coupon bonds mg; would 
_lg:w_e matured Q)_r_n_ E gig o_f i_s_§1_1§ _t_o_ _a_m_1 including ;h_e second @ _l_ 
following tl_i§ transfer pf appropriated money, _ij'tl1_e bonds matured serially i_nQ 
equal principal amount Q each gar during E tgrg gr1_(:1 i_n Qt; month §§ E stated maturity gm; pl1_1_s_ 
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(_2_) th_e total amount o_f interest accruing _cQ gi_§ stated principal amount o_f 
th_e bonds gig 5Q interest previously accrued, from g1_e bonds’ date pf issue Q 
gig including th_e second July 1 following @ transfer 91' appropriated money‘, 
less 

L3) g1_e amount Q _t_h_e sinking §1m_<l account Q gg payment 91‘ th_e _co_rp_- 
pounded maturity amount pf E bonds, including interest earnings Q amounts Q th_e account. Lis appropriation Q Q @ o_f gl_l Egg appropriations made 
w_i'tl1_ respect t_o _z_<_:_rp coupon bonds. 1 appropriated amounts must Q trans- 
ferred from Qp general fund 39 t_h_;e_ sinking fund account Q t_h_§ stai E 
py December 1 o_f‘§a_ch gr, 

Sec. 3. APPROPRIATION. % amount necessa1_'y t_q my _fo_r g1_e cQst _(_)_f g1_e_ marketing study under 
section 1, subdivision ,2, gig t_lQ marketing pla_n under section Q, subdivision Q, 
i_s appropriated Q g1_e commissioner o_f finance E o_i‘tl1_e proceeds o_f gg college 
savings bonds. 1 ppg o_f t_hg marketing study must po_t exceed $60,000. 

» Sec. 4. REPEALER. 
Sections _1_ Q _3: gr_e repealed December 3_l, 1989. 
Sec. 5. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
This gc_t i_s_ effective gig ggy following final enactment and applies t_o autho- 

rizations o_f state bonds under laws enacted before Q‘ after @ effective date _o_t_‘ 

this gcp 
Approved April 28, 1988 

CHAPTER 695—H.F.N0. 2526 

An act relating to consumer protection; regulating the provision of real ‘estate ‘closing 
services; amending Minnesota Statutes 1986, sections 82.17, by adding a subdivision; and 
481. 02, by adding subdivisions; Minnesota Statutes 1987 Supplement, section 481.02, subdi- 
vision 3; proposing coding for new law in Minnesota Statutes, chapter 507. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. POLICY STATEMENT; LEGISLATIVE FINDINGS. 
Since 1931 gap expressed policy o_fg1p state pf Minnesota, stated py @ Q 

Minnesota Statutes, section 481.02, subdivision Q, clause (32), E gig Qgl 
estate brokers fig salespeople gy provide ‘drafting services incident tp Qpl 
estate closings. _'1“_l1e legislature continues ftp gngl E _th_e public interest Q pp 
served l_)y permitting g1_e provision o_f those services py broker; salespeople, pi_1_(_l 
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